Listening and serving one another
Escuchar y servirse mutuamente
Ecoute et Service mutuel
Mendengarkan dan melayani satu sama lain
“How very good and pleasant it is when kindred live together in unity”
—Psalm 133:1

- See what God is doing in Indonesia; join on-site or online
- You can be part of this life changing event: worship together, join workshops, Global Church Village, storytelling, Art Exhibit, Assembly Scattered: church visits
- Registration is open at Indonesia2022.mwc-cmm.org
- Encourage your congregation, youth and others to attend
- Your donation grows a thriving global Anabaptist faith communion

Donate By Mail
 Checks can be written to: Mennonite World Conference PO Box 5364, Lancaster, PA 17606-5364, USA

Mennonite World Conference
50 Kent Avenue,
Suite 206, Kitchener, ON
N2G 3R1, Canada

Donate Online
 mwc-cmm.org/donate
 To donate via ACH payment, contact Lancaster@mwc-cmm.org
 Interac e-Transfer to kitchener@mwc-cmm.org

Stay connected
 f @MennoniteWorldConference
 i @mwcmmm

mwc-cmm.org/signup
mwc-cmm.org/assembly